[Mastopexy in Massive Weight Loss Patients - Extended Ribeiro Technique and Usage of the Lateral Intercostal Artery Perforator Flap (LICAP Flap) for Autoaugmentation].
Mastopexy in massive weight loss patients is challenging. The breast mound is often unstable and deflated, with a loose inelastic skin envelope. It has become apparent that mammaplasty techniques in these cases should rely more on glandular recontouring rather than on the skin envelope for shaping. Published methods include plication, suspension and autoaugmentation. The residual local tissue (glandular breast tissue, fat tissue, dermoglandular fat flap) is utilised to its full extent in order to reshape a form-stable breast with full upper pole projection. The evolution of a technique is presented. In this study we retrospectively analysed 68 massive weight loss patients who underwent an extended Ribeiro technique with a superomedial pedicle mastopexy and suspension by an inferior dermoglandular flap. The current procedure involves incorporating the lateral intercostal artery perforator flap (LICAP flap) and medial breast pillar additionally to the inferior dermoglandular Ribeiro flap. This essentially autoaugments the upper pole by creating an "autoprosthesis", narrows the widened breast, and redefines the inframammary fold. The outcome parameters complication rate, patient satisfaction with the aesthetic result, nipple sensibility and surgical revision rate were obtained. From 01/2011 to 12/2016, we performed 136 autoaugmentation mastopexies. The average age was 41.2 years, average body mass index (BMI) was 27,1 kg/m2, average weight loss was 54.3 kg, average sternal notch-NAC distance was 32.3 cm, average operation time was 109 minutes. In 12 breasts, a free-nipple graft was necessary. The complication rate was 5.1 %, surgical revision rate was 17.6 %. 95 % of the patients were "very satisfied" or "satisfied" with the aesthetic result. Nipple sensibility was rated as "very good" or "good" by 85 % of patients. Modification of the Ribeiro technique by using the medial and lateral breast pillar (LICAP flap) allows autoaugmentation of the upper pole. Parenchymal shaping through plication and suspension of the breast mound should improve breast shape over time, with the aim of reducing the incidence of recurrent ptosis. The presented technique is a reproducible and reliable method with a low complication rate.